Examining Correctional Staff Members' Engagement in Rehabilitation as Part of Their Everyday Practices in Short-term Juvenile Detention.
Research on the rehabilitation of juvenile justice-involved youth is often focused on specific evidence-based interventions. Less attention has been paid to everyday interactions that correctional staff members have with detained youth and, further, how these may align with trauma-informed care principles and thus encourage a more supportive setting. Using an ethnographic case study approach, this study addressed this gap in knowledge by documenting the nature of rehabilitative practices as they naturally occurred in the context of short-term detention staff members' daily routine and interactions with detained youth. This study found evidence for three primary forms of routine rehabilitative practices: (a) promotion of youths' emotional safety and well-being, (b) provision of rights-based information and explanations, and (c) encouraging youths' success in and beyond detention. These practices were observed across several key setting contexts: (a) staff-led group activities, (b) routine contact between individual youth and staff (e.g., formal procedures, informal conversations), and (c) staff-only spaces. Our findings highlight the need for ongoing research to effectively translate promising intervention approaches, such as trauma-informed care, into juvenile detainment settings.